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Direct pH Determination of Soi1 under its N atural 
State by Quinhydrone Method. 
1. Determination of pH in the Paddy-field Soi1. 
By 
Arao Itano and Yasuhiko Tsuji. 
[Febrnary 19， 1935.] 
Previou81y th自8eniorauthor (lTAN01).2)) devised a portab1e form of poωntio・
metric a.ppぽ atu8for determina.tion of hydrogen ion concentra.tion by u8ing 
quinhydrone 80 tha.t the determina.tion ca.n be ca.πieu out in the fie1d or Ilt 
a.ny convenient p1a.ce in a. 1abora.tory・Ev刊er宵由自
q凶t旬，ee偲zω加，n胤凶凪瓜ive1y泊 Va.riou8 fi.e1d伽自 i泊nt出.hiお自 e∞ou阻ntr可ya叫自 well a.帥白 i泊no出e釘:rC∞ount:仕凶，rie倒由.
Thi泊自 method howe肝ve鈍r巴叫a阻nnot be U8ed d必irect:“，1yt旬othe 自朗oilunder the na.tura.l 
c∞ond必i比悩b“ion自inc伺ethe 80il 自a.mp1e shou1d be removed from the fie1d a.nd p1aced in 
an e1ectrode vesse1 before the determina.tion i8 made. Con自equent1ythe a.uthor 
ha.s been seeking for a. direct method for severa.1 yea.rs. Mea.ntime， VERWEf.r4) 
reported a. method by w hich PH in soilωn be determined potentiometrica.lly in 
its na.tura.1 sta.t自白otha.t i旬 app1ica.bilitywas句白teduuder the field condit.ion， 
180 de句rmina.tionswithin 720 square meters in the experimentD.1 plot a.t thi自
.白stitute，by u8ing VERWELL'S el回 trodein combination with ITANo's porta.b1e 
a.ppara.tuR， a.nd the resu1旬 aregiven in thi自pa.per.
E玄perimental: 
lIfelhod of Procedure .
I. AJ>.μraルsused: 
九) Electrode: - The electrode i自由ownin Figure 1. 
(See Fignre 1 on the n白Zもpa.ge.)
b.) Connection 10 Ihe saluraled ca/ome/ eleclrode: - The electrode box of 
lTANo's a.ppa.ra.tUfl is taken 0宜fromthe potentiometer a目白hownin Plate XXXIII 
a.nd the connection to the ca.lome1 electrode is ma.de through Sa.t. KCl vω8el (K) 
asu自ua.1;rubber tube (G) i自a.ttached旬t.heend of glass tube coming from the 
ves回1，and a. tip of a. glass tube at the end of (G) is widened a.nd ha円a目pecia.l
a.rangem自nt朗 shownin Figure I. 




E.田 Ehoniぬ (5x 5 x50 mm.) of which 
もheend is poinぬdandぬeneck 
portion is depressed slightly where 
platinum wire is wound. 
D.= Covered wire lead. 
P.田 Platinl1m wire (40 mm. long and 










C.= Wooden cork， prevlol1s1y boiled in 目的um除dKCl 801uもion.
8.== GlaRS tube， ofwhich end i8 widened Iike a funnel. 
G.... Rubber tl1be. 
K.=Satura色。dKCl， the enもiresystem 18 filled with Sat. KCl 
ωlution， e:xcluding al the air bl1bble. 
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c.) Conneclion 10 Ihe to，仰が'omeler: - The platinum electrode and t，he 
calomel electrode are connected 10 th自 pos旬 P2and Pl respectively as shown 
in Plate XXXIII， and each post is connected to the poぬntiometerby means of 
rubber coated wir自 ofle岨t.re自i目tanc自 whichis 1∞mete:ro 1曲 g80 that th自
measurements are made at阻 ydistance within the reach. 
II. Det.釘minalion0/全H. 
1.) Remove 2-4 cm. of th自由urfac自白oilwith spatula 80 that large particles 
of organic debries and other materia18 are eliminated. 
2.) Smear th白 platinum白leclrod白 (Pla.teXXXIII， E) with quinhydrone 
pas旬 (quinhydronecrystal is mixed with a自mallamount of distilJed water and 
made in加 p帥 te)and insert the electrode in句出自自oi1朗 faras the platinum 
戸rtis imbeded. If the soil is too hard， mak自11.hole with 0.自tickas 1町 gea自
the electrode previously 60 that the electrode Co.1 be inserted readily. 
3.) Connection betwoon tbe electrode and calom自1electrod自治 madeby 
the rubber tube (Plate XXXIII， G) of which tbe el1d is immersed in Sat. KCl 
自olutionand caηying an exce自sof St. KC1， pre羽edagainst the soil自urface
close-by the electrode viz.土1cm. distance. If the soil is too dry， add a.su侃cient
a.mount of Sa.t. KCl to the f!oil so that good connection is ma.de in the chain. 
4.) After the chain is completed， the poぬntiometricrea.dings are taken l1B 
usual at阻 yconvenient dist阻 ceand pl恥 e. Meantime the temperature of soil 
near-by the electrod自anda nece餅arycorrection is made. 
Results : 
For this investiga.tion， a plot (720 Rq. m.) in the experimenta.l field at our 
institute，朗自hownin Figure III， wa自 takenand the PH rne朗 urementwas mad自
in each 2 sq. m.， or 180 Rpo旬 werete白t宅d. In each 2日q.m.， two measurements 
were made， one at the center of four rice plant stub自， and tbe other， clo自eright by 
astub自othat 360 such me朗 urementRwere made in 1.1 beside日other閉 whichwill 
be lloted later. At t，he sametime， th白 similardeterminations were made in tho日e
square自， marked Z， by the methods which have been employed formerly viz. 
a.ir-dri吋 orfresh自oil嶋 mple目inthe laboratory. 
The nature of soil ifl alluvial， flandy loa.m of which the compositionR) w制
reported pr白viouflly. Th白 moisturecontent at th白 timeof determination was 








590 A.lTANO and Y. TSUJl: 
Figure III. 
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The rωult白 foreach two sq. m. will b自 pr朗自ntedin the following tables 
(Ta.bles I-IX， inclu日ive)闘もoE.M.F. withωmpera.ture correction a.s PH， a.vera.ge 
PH， the deviation from the rn叫，n PH I¥nd the standa.rd devia.tion which町 enoted 
a自follows:
Z = A cen旬rof four stub自，
R= 010白eby the st，ub， 
E = E. M. F. in rnillivolts at 1800.， 
D = Devia.tion of PH from the mean， 
D2 = Squa.r白 ofdeviation， 
l・=Sum of PH va.lues， 
Mean = Avera.ge of PH va.lues， 
σ= Sta.nda.rd devia.tion. 
(J W朗 ca.lcula.tedby th自followingequa.tion : 
(J = _f- Z "OI 
'" ，. 
in which 
!: = Sl1m of PH vallles， 
DI = Sqla.re of deviation， 
f = Freqllency， 
n = Nl1mher of varionts. 
Table 工 (SectionA.) 
De旬rmina色ionswere Made under N atural Condi色ionsin也eField. 
Spot X Spoも R
No. 
E (m.v.)_I PH D DI PH D D' 
1 119.3 5.80 +0.27 0.0729 115.8 5.86 -0.15 0.0225 
2 146.0 5.34 -0.19 0.0361 78.5 6.51 +0.50 0.2500 
3 129.8 5.61 +0.08 0.0064 104.4 6.06 +0.05 0.0025 
4 142.4 5.40 -0.13 0.0169 128.4 5.64 -0.37 0.1369 
5 132.4 5.57 +0.04 O.∞16 120.3 5.79 -0.22 0.0484 
6 130.4 5.61 +0.08 O.α)64 111.3 5.94 -0.07 O.∞49 
7 128.9 5.63 +0.10 0.0100 96.7 6.18 +0.17 0.0289 
8 106.7 6.01 +0.48 0.2304 91.6 6.28 +0.27 0.0729 
9 129.9 5.61 +0.08 0.0064 105.7 6.03 +0.02 0.0004 
10 122.3 5.75 十0.22 0.0484 113.2 5.91 -0.10 0.0100 
11 138.5 5.46 -0.07 0.0049 97.0 6.18 +0.17 0.0289 
12 143.0 5.39 -0.14 0.0196 94.7 6.22 +0.21 0.0441 
13 136.2 5.51 -0.02 0.0004 111.4 5.93 -0.08 0.0064 
14 143.4 5.38 -0.15 0.0225 81.5 6.45 +0.44 0.1936 
15 139.9 5.44 -0.09 0.0081 101.9 6.10 +0.09 0.0081 
16 154.8 5.18 一0.35 0.1225 124.0 5.72 -0.29 0.0841 
17 137.9 5.47 -0.06 0.0036 111.1 5.94 -0.07 0.0049 
18 125.0 5.70 +0.17 0.0289 118.9 5.80 -0.21 0.0441 
19 149.7 5.27 -0.26 0.0676 117.9 5.82 -0.19 0.0361 
20 138.9 5.46 -0.07 0.0049 119.7 5.79 -0.22 0.0484 
!: 110.59 120.15 
Mean 5.53 6.01 

































Table l. (8ection B.) 
Determinaもionswere Ma.de under Natural Conditions 
in the Field. 
Spo色 X Spo色 R
PH D D' PH D 
123.9 5.72 +0.21 0.0441 115.8 5.86 +0.16 
132.4 5.57 +0.06 O.∞36 120.3 5.79 +0.09 
146.6 5.33 -0.18 0.0324 120.3 5.79 +0.09 
150.6 5.26 -0.25 0.062.5 136.5 5.50 -0.20 
131.9 5.58 +0.07 O.∞49 127.9 5.65 -0ρ5 
145.4 5.35 -0.16 0.0256 ]35.4 5.52 -0.18 
142.0 5.41 -0.10 0.0100 131.9 5.58 -0.12 
121.8 5.75 +0.24 0.0576 96.7 6.18 +0.48 
125.9 5.68 +0.17 0.0289 121.8 5.75 +0.05 
122.3 5.75 +0.24 0.0576 122.3 5.75 +0.05 
122.3 5.75 +0.24 0.0576 130.7 5.61 -0.09 
149.6 5.27 -0.24 0.0576 118.7 5.80 +0.10 
157.9 5.13 -0.38 0.1444 124.9 5.70 O.∞ 
134.8 5.53 +0.02 0.0∞4 132.7 5.56 -0.14 
126.6 5.67 +0.16 0.0256 155.4 5.17 -0.33 
14u.4 5.43 一0.08 0.0064 128.1 5.65 -0ρ5 
134.3 5.54 十0.03 O.∞09 110.7 5.94 +0.24 
136.3 5.51 0.'∞ O.∞ 134.3 5.5! -0.16 
133.8 5.54 +0.03 O.αぬ9 128.6 5.63 -0.07 
145.6 5.34 -0.17 0.0289 1何.9 6.01 +0.31 
l: 110.11 113.98 
Mean 5.51 5.70 
e 0.1803 0.1871 
Table llr. (8伺 tionC.) 




(m.v.) PH D 
DI 
(m.v.) PH D 
130.4 5.61 +0.11 0.0121 110.2 5.96 +0.21 
90.0 6.31 十0.81 0.6561 120.3 5.79 十0.02
120.3 5.79 +0.29 0.0841 129.4 5.62 -0.15 
151.0 5.25 -0.25 0.0625 95.7 6.20 +0.43 
141.4 5.42 -0.08 O.α>64 151.4 5.24 -0.53 
146.0 5.34 -0.16 0.0256 101.7 6.10 +0.33 
146.0 5.34 竺 0.16 0.0256 121.8 5.75 -0.02 
122.3 5.75 +0.25 0.0625 83.9 6.41 +0.64 
140.5 5.43 -0.07 0.0049 84.9 6.39 +0.62 

































































Spot X Apoも R
E (m.v.) PH D Dt E (m.v.) PH D 
139.0 5.46 -0.04 0.0016 107.7 5.99 +0.22 
145.5 5.34 -0.16 0.0256 133.1 5.56 -0.21 
139.3 5.46 -0.04 0.0016 143.4 5.38 -0.39 
142.4 5.40 ~0.10 0.0100 139.3 5.46 -0.31 
141.0 5.42 -0.08 0.0064 139.9 5.44 -0.33 
151.7 5.23 -0.27 0.0729 135.3 5.53 -0.24 
134.3 5.54 +0.04 O.∞16 142.5 5.40 -0.37 
161.3 5.08 -0.42 0.1764 91.9 6.27 +0.50 
136.8 5.49 -0.01 0.0001 122.5 5.74 0ー.03
124.7 5.70 +0.20 0.04∞ 150.0 5.27 -0.50 
~ 110.03 115.46 
Mean 5.50 5.77 
σ 0.2554 0.3615 
Ta.ble IV. (Section D.) 
Determinations were Made under Natural Conditions 
in the Field. 
Spoも X Spoも R
E 
PH D DI (m.v.) PH D 
105.7 6.03 +0.38 0.1444 91.6 6.28 +0.35 
115.8 5.86 +0.21 0.0441 105.7 6.03 +0.10 
104.1 6.06 +0.41 0.1681 127.4 5.66 -0.27 
128.4 5.64 -0.01 O.∞01 127.4 5.66 -0.27 
128.9 5.63 -0.02 0.0∞4 122.9 5.73 -0.20 
126.4 5.68 +0.03 O.α)()9 122.4 5.74 -0.19 
131.4 5.60 一0.05 0.0025 89.0 6.32 +0.39 
114.8 5.87 +0.22 0.0484 102.7 6.08 +0.15 
113.8 5.89 +0.24 0.0576 92.6 6.25 +0.32 
130.4 5.61 -0.04 0.0220 108.2 5.99 +0.06 
114.2 5.89 +0.24 0.0576 89.0 6.32 +0.39 
124.9 5.70 +0.15 0.0225 124.9 5.70 -0.23 
135.2 5.53 -0.12 0.0144 120.7 5.77 -0.16 
136.2 5.51 -0.14 0.0196 147.6 5.30 -0.63 
153.3 5.22 -0.43 0.1849 112.2 5.92 -0.01 
142.5 5.40 -0.15 0.0225 124.0 5.72 -0.21 
136.3 5.51 -0.14 0.0196 122.0 5.75 一0.18
144.5 5.36 -0.29 0.0841 91.0 6.29 +0.36 
133.3 5.56 +0.09 0.0081 114.0 5.89 -0.04 
136.5 5.50 -0.15 0.0225 92.0 6.27 +0.34 
ヱ 113.05 118.67 
Mean 5.65 5.93 

































































Table V. (Section E.) 
De旬rI!3ina.tionswe問 Ma.deunder Na.tura.l Conditions 
ln色heField. 
Spo色 X Spo色 R
E 
(mR.v.}1 | (m.v.) PH D 
Dt PH D 
]05.7 6.03 +0.54 0.2916 103.7 6.06 +0.18 
131.4 5.60 +0.11 0.0121 98.3 6.17 +0.29 
117.3 5.84 +0.35 0.1225 101.1 6.12 +0.24 
139.4 5.45 -0.04 O.∞16 89.3 6.32 +0.44 
149.4 5.28 一0.21 0.0441 119.4 5.80 -0.08 
150.0 5.27 一0.22 0.0484 133.9 5.54 -0.34 
118.8 5.80 +0.31 0.0961 111.7 5.92 +0.04 
121.8 5.75 +0.26 0.0676 82.6 6.43 +0.55 
129.9 5.61 +0.12 0.0144 121.8 5.75 -0.13 
131.9 5.58 +0.09 0.0081 99.7 6.13 +0.25 
119.3 5.1~0 +0.31 0.0961 156.7 5.15 -0.73 
153.8 5.20 一0.29 0.0841 102.1 6.10 +0.22 
140.4 5.43 -0.06 0.0036 139.3 5.46 -0.42 
143.0 5.39 -0.10 0.01∞ 97.8 6.17 +0.29 
146.1 5.34 -0.15 0.0225 122.4 5.74 -0.14 
151.7 5.23 -0.26 0.0676 132.2 5.58 -0.30 
161.3 5.08 -0.41 0.1681 95.0 6.22 +0.34 
144.0 5.37 一0.12 0.0144 134.8 5.53 -0.35 
150.1 5.27 -0.22 0.0484 133.8 5.54 -0.34 
140.5 5.42 -0.07 0.0049 113.2 5.91 +0.03 
2 109.74 117.64 
Mean 5.49 5.88 
e 0.2476 0.3301 
Table VI. (Section F.) 




(m.v.) PH D 
DI PH D 
112.8 5.91 +0.41 0.1600 82.6 6.43 +0.69 
120.7 5.77 +0.26 O.伺71 112.6 5.91 +0.17 
132.9 5.56 +0.05 0.0025 110.8 5.94 +0.20 
135.9 5.51 O.∞ O.α)()() 108.8 5.98 +0.24 
152.5 5.22 -0.29 0.0841 160.5 5.08 -0.66 
146.0 5.34 -0.17 0.0289 152.0 5.23 -0.51 
129.9 5.61 +0.10 0.0100 119.8 5.79 +0.05 
121.8 5.75 +0.24 0.0576 88.6 6.32 +0.58 
129.9 5.61 半0.10 0.0100 113.8 5.89 +0.15 

































































Spot X Spoも R
E (m.v.) PH D D・E (m.v.) PH D 
132.9 5.56 +0.05 0.0025 138.9 5.46 -0.31 
155.8 5.16 -0.35 0.1225 90.8 6.29 +0.55 
135.2 5.3 +0.02 0.0004 146.5 5.33 一0.41
140.9 5.42 一0.09 O.∞81 135.8 5.51 一0.23
131.7 5.58 +0.07 O.∞49 128.6 5.64 -0.10 
146.1 5.34 -0.17 0.0289 135.8 5.51 -0.23 
145.6 5.34 -0.17 0.0289 114.8 5.87 +0.13 
144.0 5.37 -0.14 0.0196 135.8 5.51 -0.23 
140.9 5.42 -0.09 O.∞81 120.7 5.77 +0.03 
136.9 5.49 一0.02 0.0004 140.9 5.42 一0.32
lJ 110.24 114.77 
Mean 5.51 5.74 
σ 0.1874 0.3562 
Ta.ble VII. (Section G.) 
Determinations were Made under Natural Conditions 
ln色.beField 
Spo色 X 8po色 R
E 
(m.v.) PH D 
DI PH D 
128.9 5.63 +0.16 0.0256 112.8 5.91 +0.11 
135.5 5.52 +0.05 0.0025 129.4 5.62 -0.18 
119.8 5.79 +0.32 0.1024 103.7 6.06 +0.26 
123.4 5.73 +0.26 0.0676 139.4 5.45 -0.35 
150.0 5.27 -0.20 0.0400 135.9 5.51 -0.39 
142.0 5.41 -0.伺 O.∞36 115.8 5.86 +0.06 
132.9 5.56 +0.09 0.0081 113.8 5.89 +0.09 
131.9 5.58 +0.11 0.0121 99.7 6.13 +0.33 
118.8 5.80 +0.33 0.1089 107.7 5.99 +0.19 
133.5 5.55 +0.08 O.∞64 72.8 6.60 +0.80 
139.0 5.46 -0.01 O.∞01 121.8 5.75 -0.05 
167.2 4.97 -0.50 0.2500 86.7 6.36 +0.56 
152.7 5.22 -0.25 0.0625 139.3 5.46 -0.34 
15.'5.4 5.17 -0.30 0.0ωo 12u.4 5.84 +0.04 
145.6 5.34 0ー.13 0.0169 144.5 5.36 -0.44 
154.8 5.18 一0.29 0.0841 132.2 5.58 -0.22 
134.3 5.54 +0.07 0.0049 141.5 5.41 -0.39 
133.8 5.54 +0.07 0.0049 148.0 5.30 -0.50 
119.7 5.79 +0.32 0.1024 129.8 5.61 -0.19 
143.6 5.37 -0.10 O.uloo 加.0 6.31 +0.51 
:E 109.42 116.00 
Mean 5.47 5.80 

































































Ta.ble VIII. (8ection H.) 
De旬rmina.tion8were Ma.de under Na.tura.l Condiも，ion8
in色heField. 
Rpo色 X Spo色 R
R E 
(m.v.) PH D nt (m.¥'.) PH D 
119.8 5.79 +0.38 0.1444 98.7 6.15 +0.36 
146.6 5.32 -0.09 0.0081 117.3 5.84 +0.05 
14~.6 5.40 -0.01 O.αぬ1 123.3 5.73 +0.06 
149.6 5.27 -0.14 0.0196 133.5 5.55 -0.24 
135.4 5.52 +0.11 0.0121 128.4 5.64 -0.15 
146.0 5.34 -0.07 O.∞49 92.6 6.25 +0.46 
129.9 5.61 +0.20 0.0400 92.6 6.25 +0.46 
119.3 5.80 +0.39 0.1521 111.2 5.94 +0.15 
125.9 5.61 +0.27 0.0729 132.9 5.56 -0.23 
132.9 5.56 +0.15 0.0255 107.7 5.99 -0.24 
144.0 537 -0.04 0.0016 132.9 5.56 -0.23 
173.3 4.87 -0.54 0.2916 95.0 6.22 +0.43 
152.7 5.22 -0.19 0.0361 147.6 5.31 -0.48 
146.5 5.33 -0.08 O.α)64 143.9 5.37 -0.42 
153.3 5.22 -0.19 0.0361 142.0 5.41 -0.38 
142.5 5.40 -0.01 0.0001 139.4 5.45 一0.34
145.6 5.34 一0.07 0.0049 110.7 5.94 +0.15 
161.9 5.06 -0.35 0.1225 157.8 5.13 -0.66 
138.9 5.46 +0.05 0.0025 113.6 5.90 +0.11 
132.4 5.57 +0.16 0.0256 68.7 6.67 +0.88 
Ta.ble IX. (8自己十おn1.) 
De旬rmina.tion8were Ma.de under Na.tura.l Condi泊on8
in色heField. 
8poも X Spoも R
PH D nt PH D 
122.9 5.73 ..0.11 0.03~4 123.9 5.72 -0.11 
1.'52.0 5.23 -0.32 0.1024 103.7 6.06 +0.23 
!l6.2 6.37 +0.82 0.6724 116.6 5.85 +0.02 
139.5 5.45 -0.10 0.01∞ 142.6 5.40 -0.43 
139.5 5.45 -0.10 0.01∞ 90.0 6.31 +0.48 
133.5 5.55 0.00 0.0αぬ 120.3 5.79 -0.04 
126.4 5.67 +0.12 0.0144 104.1 6.06 +0.23 
129.9 5.61 +0.06 O.∞36 110.8 5.94 +0.11 
132.9 5.56 +0.01 0.0∞1 118.8 5.80 -0.03 













































Direct PH Determinstion of Soilnnner iωNstnTsl Sωω597 
hy Qllinhydrone Meもhod. 1. 
Spot X Spot R 
R PH D D' (m.v.) PH D D' 
152.0 5.23 -0.32 0.1024 131.9 5.58 -0.25 0.0625 
132.0 5.58 +0.03 0:αlO9 136.2 5.51 -0.32 0.1024 
138.9 5.46 -0.09 O.∞81 131.7 5.58 -0.25 O.伺25
141.0 5.42 -0.13 0.0169 115.2 5.87 +0.04 0.0016 
144.5 5.36 -0.19 0.0361 130.2 5.61 -0.22 0.0484 
141.5 5.41 -0.14 0.0196 135.3 5.53 -0.30 0.0900 
141.9 5.41 -0.14 0.0196 14.4 5.88 +0.05 O.∞25 
140.5 5.43 -0.12 0.0144 121.1 5.77 -0.06 0.0036 
129.8 5.61 +0.06 0.0036 93.3 6.25 +0.42 0.1766 
110.5 5.95 +0.40 0.1600 80.1 6.48 +0.65 0.4225 
110.94 116.69 
l¥Iesn 5.55 5.83 
σ 0.2485 0.2773 
Ta.b1e 1 indicates that even a.mong tho自由自po旬 lievery e10目。 eachother， 
日omewhatbig di貸erencesare noもedin their PH values， and in a. marked case， 
the di貸erenceof a.bout PH 0.5 was found; the smal1est PH was 5.18 and the 1argest， 
6.01 giving the difference of 0.8. For both X and R spo旬， 1. simi1ar tenuency 
was observed， from which it ma.y be stated that PH va.1ues for the soil in the sl.me 
fie1d vary by the spo旬 wherethe measurements a.re taken. No marked difference 
was found a.mong the mea.n PH va.1u倒 fordifferent spots vis. PH 5.5 for X and 
PH 5.7 for R spot自. It is noteworthy that the PH va.1ues for the R spo旬乱re
a1way自 l町 gerもha.ntho日eof the X spo旬 whichmea.ns the concentration of 
hydl'ogen ions around the roots i司1eBBthan that of the白potsaway from the roots. 
It rem乱.Insto be questioned however tha.t this condition preva.ils through 1. yea.r 
or not. It ma.y be different during the growing season of the p1ant， and a.ga.in 
出edifferent p1ant may va.ry in出isregard. Thil question wi11 be inv自由tiga.ted
1ater. The 1a.rgest standard deviation for 1.1 th自 sect.ions，360 in 1.1 w朗 0.38
which means 0.80 in terms of PH. 
Delermi，π，atiol 0/舎H in LaboralQry by Ihe lJfelhods 包sed/ormer~ヲ:
ln order句制certainthe compl¥rative merit白 ofthis method with those 
exillting hitherto， the fo11owing tests were carri白dout. 
The soi1 samp1es were col1ected from the same spots in those sections marked 
(Z) in Fig. m and PH w朗 det.erminedby quinhydrone e1ectrode with K-type 
potentiometer under the following condition自:
1.) The /resh soil mixed wilh dislilled waler (I : I). 
2.) The air-dried soi/， Irealed as above: The resu1ts of these tests a.re given 
in Table X， XI， XII and XlII. 
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Ta.ble X. 
Results ob色a.inedon Fresh Soil in the La.bora.tory. 
Spot X Rpo色 R
No. E R 
(m.v.) PK D DI (m.v.) PK D 
DI 
Al 96.1 6.20 -0.15 0.0225 114.3 5.89 -0.70 0.4900 
Bl 100.2 白13 -0.22 0.0484 80.1 6.48 -0.11 0.0121 
01 81.8 6.46 +0.11 0.0121 66.8 6.70 +0.11 0.0121 
Dl 82.1 6.44 +0.09 O.∞81 87.9 6.34 -0.25 0.0625 
El 85.1 6.39 +0.04 O.∞16 72.3 _ 6.62 +0.03 O.α)()9 
Fl 100.1 6.13 -0.22 0.0484 58.2 6.68 +0.27 0.0729 
Gl 78.6 6.50 +0.15 0.0225 59.9 6.82 +0.23 0.0529 
Hl 93.4 6.24 -0.11 0.0121 60.4 6.81 +0.22 0.0484 
1 71.0 6.63 +0.28 0.0784 59.4 6.83 +0.24 0.0576 
2 57.12 59.35 
Mean 6.35 6.59 
。 0.1680 0.2999 
Ta.ble XI. 
Resul旬 obta.inedon Air-dried Soil in the La.bora色ory.
Rpoも X Spoも R
No. (Jv}| PH D DI PH D D' 
At 135.2 5.53 -0.43 0.1849 110.8 5.94 -0.36 0.1296 
Bl 105.5 6.04 +0.08 O.α)64 99.7 6.14 -0.16 0.0256 
01 105.4 6.04 +0.08 O.∞64 96.9 6.18 -0.12 0.0144 
Dl 109.1 5.98 +0.02 0.0004 96.0 6.20 -0.10 0.0100 
El 105.6 6.04 +0.08 0.0064 87.4 6.35 +0.05 0.0025 
Fl 121.2 5.77 -0.19 0.0361 81.5 6.45 +0.15 0.0225 
Gl 98.6 6.16 +0.20 0.0400 73.9 6.58 +0.28 0.0784 
Rt 117.4 5.83 -0.13 0.0169 79.5 6.47 +0.19 0.0361 























DirecもPHDetermination of 80il Ilnder i旬 Natural8taぬ
by Quinhydrone ~Ieもho<l. 1. 
To.ble XII. (SecもionA.) 
Results obta.ined on Fresh Soil in色heLabora色ory.
Spo色 X Spoも R
E PH D DI E PH D (m.v.) (m.v.) 
97.1 6.18 +0.28 0.0784 115.5 5.86 -0.36 
127.6 5.66 -0.34 0.1156 98.5 6.16 ー0.06
95.3 6.22 +0.32 0.1024 88.8 6.33 +0.11 
109.2 5.98 +0.08 O.α)64 104目。 6加 -0.16 
94.6 6.23 +0.33 0.1089 79.6 6.49 +0.27 
103.3 6.08 +0.18 0.0324 90.0 6.31 +0.09 
109.9 5.96 +0.06 0.0036 95.8 6.21 一0.01
105.4 6.04 +0.14 0.0196 88.4 6.33 +0.11 
106.5 6.02 +0.12 0.0144 62.2 6.79 +0.57 
116.9 5.84 一0.06 0.0036 98.9 6.15 -0.07 
123.6 5.72 -0.18 0.0324 77.9 6.51 +0.29 
101.9 6.10 +0.20 0.04∞ 105.9 6.03 -0.19 
114.0 5.89 -0.01 0.0001 87.6 6.35 +0.13 
109.7 5.97 +0.07 0.0049 83.5 6.42 +0.20 
115.2 5.87 -0.03 O.∞09 90.4 6.30 +0.08 
110.0 5.96 +0.06 O.∞36 96.2 6.20 -0.02 
129.4 5.62 -0.28 0.0784 107.4 6.00 -0.22 
136.5 5.50 -0.40 0.16∞ 126.9 5.67 -0.55 
130.0 5.61 -0.29 0.0841 99.1 6.15 -0.07 
132.0 5.58 一0.32 0.1024 107.3 6.01 -0.21 
118.03 124.33 
M:ean 5.90 6.22 
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Ta.ble XIII. (Section A.) 
Resul旬 obt&inedon Air-dried Soil in色heLabora.tory. 
Spot X Spot R 
No. 
PH D D" E PH D D' (m.v.) 
.Al 135.2 5.53 -0.25 0.0625 110.8 5.94 -0.10 0.01∞ 
A2 前10.6 6.02 +0.24 0.0576 103.6 6.07 +0.03 0.0009 
As 96.6 6.19 十0.41 0.1681 84.6 6.40 十0.36 0.1296 
At 116.6 5.85 十0.07 0.0049 107.2 6.01 -0.03 0.0009 
AJj 1∞o 6.13 十0.35 0.1225 89.7 6.31 +0.27 0.0729 
A6 119.0 5.80 十0.02 0.0∞4 104.4 6郎 十0.02 0.0004 
A7 110.1 5.96 十0.18 0.0324 108.7 5.98 -0.06 0.0036 
As 116.5 5.85 +0.07 0.0049 89.6 6.31 十0.27 0.0729 
A9 119.5 5.79 十0.01 O.∞01 76.8 6.53 +0.49 0.2准01
A10 12D.4 5.78 0.00 0.0000 116.8 5.84 -0.20 0.0400 
An 130.9 5.61 -0.17 0.0289 91.2 6.29 十0.25 0.0625 
Al2 110.4 5.95 +0.17 0.0289 117.5 5.83 -0.21 0.0441 
Al3 126.0 5.68 -0.10 0.0100 95.1 6.22 +0.18 0.0324 
A14 116.1 5.86 +0.08 O.∞64 100.。 6.13 +0.09 00081 
Ald 117.6 5.83 十0.05 O.∞25 112.4 5.92 -0.12 0.0144 
Al6 120.8 5.77 -0.01 0.0001 106.6・ 6.02 一0.02 0.0004 
Al7 127.1 5.67 -0.11 0.0121 124.5 5.71 -0.33 0.1089 
Al8 133.1 5.56 一0.22 0.0484 131.0 5.61 -0.43 0.1849 
Al9 138.4 5.47 -0.31 0.0961 118.2 5.82 -0.22 0.0484 
Azo 145.5 5.34 -0.44 0.1936 122.6 5.74 -0.30 0.0伺O
:E 11564 120.74 
Mean 5.78 6.04 
σ 0.2098 0.2414 
For the sake of compa.rison， E， PH， D and D宮 value目 obta.inedunder the 
na.tur品.1condition for the sections A.， B" C.， D.， E.， F.， G.， H. a.nd 1.， are given 
coll白ctivelyin Ta.ble XIV. 
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by Ql1inhydTOn6 Meもh研1. 1. 
Table XIV. (Section Al-It) 
Resul匂 ob也inedunder Na.回ralConditions in也eField. 
Rpoも X Spo色 R
No. 
Pa D D" Pa D D" 
Al 119.3 5.80 一0.01 O.∞01 115.8 5.86 -0.17 O.028e 
Bl 123.9 5.72 ー0.09 O.∞81 115.8 5.86 -0.17 0.0289 
Cl 130.4 5.61 -0.20 0.04∞ 110.2 5.96 -0.07 0.0049 
Dl 105.7 6.03 +0.22 0.0484 91.6 6.28 +0.25 0.0625 
El ]05.7 6.03 +0.22 0.0484 103.7 6.06 +0.03 0.0009 
Fl 112.8 5.91 +0.10 0.0100 82.6 6.43 +0.04 0.1600 
Gl 128.9 5.63 -0.18 0.0324 112.8 5.91 -0.12 0.0144 
Hl 119.8 5.79 -0.02 O.∞04 98.7 6.15 +0.12 0.0144 
1 122.9 5.73 -0.08 O.∞64 123.9 5.72 -0.31 0.0961 
l: 52.25 54.23 
Mean 5.81 6.03 
。 0.1469 0.2137 
From the foregoing re日ults，it is evident that the PH values among the日pots
and 自由ction自 va.ry when determined in the laboratory a自notedunder the natural 
condition. The maximum deviation andもhe日tandarddeviat.ion for differen色
method， given in也epreced泊gtable目 (Table1-xm inclu日ive)are pr<倒 ented.
collectively in Table XV. 
Table XV. 
Maximum Devia.tions a.nd也eS也nda.rdDevia.tions. 
Section A Section Al-It 
Method自. Meth叫同.
NaturaI. Fre目h. Air-dried. Na.tursI. Fresh. I Air-dri吋
0.48 0.40 0.44 0.22 0.28 0.43 
devia.tion目・ RI抽色 R 0.50 0.57 0.49 0.40 0.70 0.36 
une1ard(い 0.19 0.22 0.21 0.15 0.17 0.20 
devia.tion自. l Spot R 0.23 0.21 0.24 0.21 0.30 0.19 
Table XV indicate自由atno marked di笹erencewa日 noted.among th倒e
different me出od自・ But it is clearly 由ownthat the concentration of hydrogen 
ions is 1側目 inR spot or a spoもnext旬出自自もub.
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3.) Comμ:n'sonザ Iheresults oblained by Ihree吟iferenlmelhoゐ: The results 
obtained by three di:ferent method白 forthe自ectionsAl-20 and Al-I inclusIve， 
are given in Table白XVIand XVII， inregard to PH・
Table XVI. 
Compa.rison of Results obtained by出reeDift'erent Me出ods.
Spo色 X Spot; R 
No. Meもhods. Meもho伽.
Fresh. Air-dried. Natural. Fresh. Air-dried. 
(PH) (PH) (PH) (PH) (PI) (PH) 
1 5.80 6.18 5.53 5.86 5.86 5.94 
2 5.34 5.66 6.02 6.51 6.16 6.07 
3 5.61 6.22 6.19 6.06 6.33 6.40 
4 5.40 5.98 5.85 5.64 6.06 6.01 
5 5.57 6.23 6.13 5.79 6.49 6.31 
6 5.61 6.08 5.80 5.94 e.31 6.06 
7 5.63 5.96 5.96 6.18 6.21 5‘98 
8 6.01 6.04 5.85 6.28 6.33 6.31 
9 5.61 6.02 5.79 6.03 6.79 6.53 
10 5.75 5.84 5.78 5.91 6.15 5.84 
11 5.46 5.72 5.61 6.18 6.51 6.29 
12 5.39 6.10 5.95 6.22 6.03 5.83 
13 5.51 5.89 5.68 5.93 6.35 6.22 
14 5.38 5.97 5.86 6.45 6.42 6.13 
15 5.44 5.87 5.83 6.10 6.30 5.92 
16 5.18 5.96 5.77 5.72 6.20 6.02 
17 5.47 5.62 5.67 5.94 6.00 5.71 
18 5.70 5.50 5.56 5.80 5.67 5.61 
19 5.27 5.61 5.47 5.82 6.15 5.82 
20 5.46 5.58 5.34 5.79 6.01 5.74 
1己 110.59 118.03 115.64 120.15 124.33 120.74 
Mean 5.53 5.90 5.78 6.01 6.22 6.04 
DirecもPHDeぬrminaもionof Soil under i旬 Natural飾的e
by Qllinhydrone Me仙刷t. 1. 
Table XVII. 
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Comparisono of Re飢lltsobta也ed.by three Difl'erent Me也ods.
Spo色 X Spot R 
No. !¥Iethods. Meもhα1fl.
Natllral. Fresh. Air-dried. Naもl1ral. Fresh. Air.dried. 
(PH) (PH) (PH) (PH) (PH) (PH) 
At 5.80 6.20 5.53 5.86 5.89 5.94 
B1 5.72 6.13 6.04 5.86 6.48 6.14 
C1 5.61 6.46 6.04 5.96 6.70 6.18 
D1 6.03 6.44 5.98 6.28 6.34 6.20 
E1 6.03 6.39 6.04 6.伺 6.62 6.35 
F1 5.91 6.13 5.77 6.43 6.86 6.45 . 
G1 5.63 6.50 6.16 5.91 6.82 6.58 
H1 5.79 6.24 5.83 6.15 6.81 6.49 
1 5.73 6.63 6.22 5.72 6.83 6.39 
I: 52.25 57.12 53.61 54.23 59.35 56.42 
Mean 5.81 6.35 5.96 6.03 6.59 6.30 
A8 noもedin these tables， the PH value白 are自malle凶 ina1出ec制 esth阻
by two other method日， fo11owed by the ai子driedand the fre8h 8oilR 8how自dthe 
large凶 PHvalue自. However no definite di宣erencein the re自ultsWa8 found 
between the no.tural and 0也ertwo me也odswhich may be due to a fact that 
the日oil自阻lpleswere not exactly也e臨mealthough came from very clo自e円po匂.
on the other hand， a 8imilar tendency w制 foundbetween the latter two methods， 
the air-dried 80il自白howingle閥均制 reporledby RosT'~). As旬 thec.au自e目 of
difference阻lOngthe reRultR ob凶nedby three method8， 8everal factor百maybe 
conRidered. But an addition of distilled water to the日oilin the former method8 
may be the mo自timport姐も fact.or. BAVER8)， CLARK1) and PER亙INS8)repo此ed也at
th自由oil-waterratio insuence the PH value， viz. le88 water giv伺 le88PH. 仏3闘争
quently泊 thi8C朗自， the dilution by adding di目tilledwater might have brought 
the larger PH valu剖 inthe 1帥tもwomethod日.
4.)陥riafionザpH削減;n2 sq. m. of soil. Further it w胞もe目tedunder 
the natural condition within a 2 sq. m.的nby determining叫 98po旬，朗自hown
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Figure IV. 
Z Z z 
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Table XVIII. 
Reeults obta.ined within Two Squa.re Meters under 
Na.tura.l Condi色ion.
Spot X 向potR 
E 
PH D DI E PH D (m.v.) (m.v.) 
143.6 5.38 -0.09 0.0081 99.1 6.15 +0，42 
140.9 5.42 -0.05 O.∞25 124.7 5.70 -0.03 
118.6 5.81 +0.34 0.1156 155.1 5.18 -0.55 
140.5 5.43 -0.04 0.0016 147.6 5.31 一0.42
140.9 5.42 -0.05 0.0025 106.5 6.02 +0.29 
124.7 5.70 +0.23 0.0529 120.7 5.77 +0.04 
140.5 5.43 -0.04 O.∞16 92.0 6.27 +0.54 
140.9 5.42 -0.05 0.0025 136.9 5.49 -0.24 
151.1 5.25 -0.22 0.0484 124.7 5.71 -0.02 
49.26 51.60 
Mean 5.47 5.73 











Direct PH De飴rminationofおilnnder i旬 NatnralState 
by Quinhydrone :M:ethod. 1. 
Ta.ble XIX. 
Results ob凶 nedwiぬinTwo Squa.re Meters by也reeDi:ferent 
Methods compa.red. 
Spot X Spot R 
605 
E (m.v.) 140.9 111.6 
PH 5.42 5.93 
The re自ul胞 givenin Ta.ble XV田a.ndXIX indica.te tha.t， a.自由wnin the 
preceding experiment自， th自va.ria.tionof PI1 va.lue自W朗 foundin the回 ilsclo自e-by
ea.ch other， 0.5 m. dista.nce in thi日ca.se.
Among the result自 obta.inedby di貸erentmethods， no ma.rked di貸erence
W闘 no旬d.
Summary. 
The concentra.tion of hydrogen ions in the自oilof pa.ddy-field a.fter the rice 
(}rop wa.s har冊目旬d，was determined under the natural condi七ionby u自inglTANO'S 
modified， por凶blepotentiometer in combination with quinhydrone electrode 
recommended by VERWELL， a.nd the result渇 werecompared with tho自etwo 
methods， n創nely1. the fresh自oil;2. the air-dried soil， formerly em ployed in 
the la.bora.加ry.
The resul旬 maybe summarized剖 follows:
1.) The pre自由ntmethod gave le自由 PHva.lu伺， viz.: 0.21-0.56 le自由 PHaga.in的
the fresh日oila.nd 0.03-0.27， a.ga.in自tthe a.ir-dried soil me鋪 uredin the labora.tory. 
2.) The PH va.lues of the soils awa.y from the rice pla.nt stub自， were le闘 tha.n
those nextもothe自tubs，which means that the自oil自a.roundthe stubs were less 
acidic in a1 the ca.自e自由xam也ed.
3.) The自pecia.lmerits of the pre自entmethod a.re noもedbelow: 
(10.) Under the na.tura.l field conditions， PH of soil ca.n be deぬrmined
e朗 ilyand quickly. 
(b.) By ca.rrying around only the el凹もrodeportion， the determina.tions 
ca.n be ma.de a.t.a.ny spo旬 withinthe length of wire a.tもached，viz. : 
100m. in thi自 C朗 e.
( c.) PH va.lue a.t the root 01' under a.ny other condition自由ucha.日 the朗江
profile ca.n convenientJy be determined. 
(d.) The method can be u日edfor other purpose自b倒 idesthe自oil.
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PLATE XXXIII. 
Ele c色r0 d e B 0x. 
o K 
Explana.tion of Pla.te XXXIII: (Elecもrodebox.) 
c=目的uratedcalomel elecもrode，K = a v明日elwith 問 turat氾dKCl 目。lution;
G = a rubber tnhe with glaR目tnheat the end which is plugged with a boiled 






Explanation日 ofPlate XXXIV: (Complete ou岨ι)
P = ITANo'目portablepo飴I凶iome飴r; 'V = dOl1ble covered， compol1nd copper wil'e 
of 100 me旬開 Iong; D = electr吋ebox. 
